Teachers have a Bachelor’s degree.

Teachers have a Master’s degree or higher.

Administrators have a Master’s degree or higher.

475 staff

4,600 students K-12

74% Caucasian
12% African-American
11% Multi-Racial
2% Hispanic
1% Asian/Pacific Islander

850+ students participate in athletics

40+ student clubs & organizations offered

126 district covers 126 square miles in the heart of Greene County

8 School buildings

Arrowood Elementary
Cox Elementary
McKinley Elementary
Shawnee Elementary
Tecumseh Elementary
Warner Middle
Xenia High
Xenia Preschool

62% Improvement made in standardized test scores in the last two years.

Test scores have increased in the subjects of government, biology, reading, intermediate and junior high math.

Every core subject area has been updated with new curriculum and resources.

High achievement is supported by offering courses in technology, STEM and advanced placement, as well as gifted programming.

71% of district funds are spent on classroom instruction.

Technology is used in every classroom and each student carries a laptop with them.

Xenia High School Class of 2018:

80% going to college
$4.3 million earned in scholarships & grants
13% going to work
7% going to serve in the armed forces

819 Colorado Drive  Xenia, OH 45385  (937) 376-2961  www.xenia.k12.oh.us  info@xenia.k12.oh.us

focused on child-centered excellence and our commitment to educating the youth of our community